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Subject to Protective 

Extruded Receiver - Exploratory efforts are u~'a&i~x: Amri~~~~rove the 
perceived value of the Model 710 by means of all :i!i;th~1etal receiver. 
Technology that will yield a dimensionally ,¢:f?:B:@.£! steeFt~A,~iver through 
extrusion at little or no additional cost to the s~fH~6[:~rnth~ticT'%ceiver insert 
is being evaluated by Manufacturing and R~R( ' '\::t:rn@t 

,Uodel 710 Short-Action - ln April of 2QQ~~~·:!.~~ffi:W.gton composed a poll of 
visitors to the company website asking dj~::~uesH8titi!Mf:#i}l.iVhich caliber would 
you most like to see the Model 710 .:•~li~mberedT OVer 500M responses 
were received to the question. Nearly:l\#,1,f!,OO§ppnded that they would like to 
see the Model 710 chambered for short a'CfMW!~imrigges. Specifically, 22 % 
responded with .243 Win and 25&~:::J.'§\§.fWm:l.@:,:::~Bth .308 Win. Although 
short action calibers are typically:,:~~~~,.:J?'.~J)ufar than long~action, it makes 
sense to include one or two short actfon:!\ii.ij~!:!;).§.fS in the mix to complete the 
Model 710 family. The shq:fii?ifcticm ·c;r&~J:i~~ would likely be a 2005 
introduction. /(/ }/(:' 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. 

710 w/seope .243 WJ'ii.::::<$~~!~:y:!!$SOO 3.5M Units 
710 w/scope .,JQl,:@MHr: ,,.$329\:~:$300 4.0M Units 

...... . ...... . 

Model 710 Youtlt _,;:~~,:,~~h~Ptry 1.J*Ji1 product, it is logical to explore the 
introduction of a f?;paled~d6\§i::~r:i!:pn of the Model 710 to fit the smaller 
stature shooter. S~~~!:~tPQ?dticF~H~'tild feature a shorter length of pull stock 
with a slimmer grip'"'ruw:'i''fqg; ynd. A shorter 20" barrel "vould also be 
appropriate. Q~jh.nb~red<·:•fdh']243 Win, the Model 710 Youth would 
conespond to t,lj~hug~<ifofthe Model 71 O short action platform in 2005. 
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Productio1vQ:4'/i~·rf!:Jt#.trol - It is important for Mannfactming to continue 
to foc~~··'~~i'!~MMFH'MrHiiental improvements on the Model 710 to improve 
manufa:~'#Mh~.l·Y.Jficiencies that reduce costs while not sacrificing quality or 

perforn1~11·ce': · ::t::!:!:.:i:~ .. : ..... : .. ,:.!.i_:.i_:i_:.::, 
... ·,::-::: -:~: ·:::-:~: -:~:-,:-·... . . 

IMi¢if,'g''Eg~~!~~rfltions - It is recommended that a $10 price increase 
~~foss the bd"r,~ on the Model 710 be taken in conjunction with the 
iiittoduction ci"f!the Model 710 Magnum in 2004. Pricing should hold at 
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